
Module 6 “Have you ever…?” 

 

To fly over a place in a helicopter To take a ride  

To travel in a camper van To take photos  

To go camping  Dreams come true 

To cycle across country  Experience / to experience  

To sail on a yacht Close to  

To go sightseeing  Friendly ≠unfriendly  

Double-decker bus  To be the highlight of the trip  

To ride an elephant  To explore / exploration  

To drive a quad bike  Tram  

To climb a volcano  Boat 

To ride a camel  Cable car 

To go bungee jumping  Coach  

To dive with sharks  Lorry  

To ski down a mountain  Raft  

To jump out of a plane  Van  

To swim with dolphins  Scooter  

To try ice climbing  Gondola  

Charity  Ship 

Aid programme  Ferry  

Volunteer  Train 

To participate / participation  Bike  

To run in a race  Canoe  

Look after animals  To text friends  

Donate / collect old clothes (money) To send an email  

To attend / to organise a fundraising event  To share photos  

To care for old / disabled people  To write a blog  

To buy / to sell raffle tickets  To chat online  

Smartphone  To look up maps  

MP3 player To listen to music  

Tablet computer  To download music  

Laptop  To browse web pages  

GPS receiver  To use a social networking site  

Video games console  To use a search engine  

To blow your nose in public  To cut a finger 

To kiss smb you meet on the cheek To have a fever 

To burp after a meal  To sprain your wrist  

To smile at people  To have a stomach ache  

To take off your shoes  To twist your ankle 

Shake hand with smb To have a cold / the flue 

To point at people  To have a headache 

To eat everything on your plate  To have a nosebleed 

To give flowers to the host To have a sore throat 

To show you soles of you feet  To have a toothache  

 To get sunburn  

 

 


